
The Inîmaculate eonceplion.
(CARIL MULLER.J

"The Blessed VÎrgin is represented as very young, standing simply witb claspcd
hands, beautifufly attired in graceful, modest robes and veil, the twelve stars abont ber head.
The poise ofhber head tipon the column-like throat is full oftegnl int fincne
The girlish face is sweet, the features clas 'sic in ondline, the eyes clear as fimpid pools, the
expression one of wistfül sadness. There is a great simplicity about the picture. Many
critics cotisider this tbe finest nmodern painting of tbi[s ubject, and it certainly bas dlaims
to consideration. Caught up in the clouds, tbe earth beneath ber feet, the suni as a back
ground bathing ber blue and white robes wîtb refulgent ligbt,cromned with stars, our Lady
seems to, foat alott; one foot rests upon and presses downi the dragon emblem of Satan, in
whose claws is an aprie, the emblein of sin. The Iight falling radiantly uipon the figure of
our Lady, and the darkness of eartb as opposed to the ligbt of the upper ether is signifi-.
cant of the brightness of heaven contrasted with this weary world."

MI. G. NJXON--Rot7LET, in the
Calholie Wo'Yrld for- December.

The sbovo will bc, reproduýced in eahxed g1ass for the vi ft. aperture in the %kummit of the domsn ofthe new
Arts Building, at a cost et about $2,000 by a benefactor who.Re naine ive are flot at librrty to publish.-Ei).
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A Canadianm Shrine.
Wit aolgis o mdern writer, the Saint Lawrence,

"4exulting and abounding river," is wvorthy of wvhat it is, the gate-
way of the Dominion. Take a stand anywhere upon its banks or,
better stili, taking boat, go down with that mighty volume, as
it swveeps onward to the sea. And as you gaze fromn shore ta
shore, whether the streamn narrows down almost ta a passage-
wvay, or broadens out inta a beautiful and placid lake, you cannot
but be impressed with the same characteristic features every-
wvhere,-all is rugged, stately, massive and endi..1ing Not the
gaenius of man, but Nature herseif in her oivn wvorkshop bas
wvrought this fitting portai of a nation-illustrative at once of the
character of the people and of the qualities of the institutions.

Nor is the St. Lawvrence devoid of historic associations. True,
its banks are not adorned, nor are they disfigured by the ivy-clad
ruins of «9castle, battiement and tower," that in other lands carry
the mind back ta the deeds of amorous knights or to the fabulous
exploits of warriors and kings. It leaves ta other scenes ta
awvaken the sentiment of romance, or ta kiqd!e the idie fancy of
fairy adventure. Yet it is rich in treasures of heroic deeds, and
abounds with memories of the self-sacrifice and courage of the
hardy pioneer.

The banks of the St. Lawrence appeal ta us as Catholics
especially, because the soi! is sacred soi!, consecrated ta God
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by- the religious instinct of a people, wvho in the New Worid
have renewved ail the glories of their forefathers in the Oid.
Scarcely a promontory run.s out into the flood, which is flot
marked by the Cross of Christ. Over every village there gleams
in the sunlight the spire of the parish churcli, pointing to heaven
wvith the same emblem ot man's redemption. And these-manifesta-
tions are oniy the weak outwvard expression of the.spirit of religion
that enters so deeply into the character of' the Canadian people-
a spirit that means as much to them as the air they breathe, and
wvith which mingie their Iowliest pursuits as wvell as their highest
national aspirations. Such a spirit, so fostered, is sure to crystallize
in monuments of' piety and devotion. Further, it is in the midst of
a Cathiolic peaçantry, imbued with that spirit, that God bas ever
been pleased to make His presence manif est in wonders of His
predilection, tenderness and love; witness the Sanctuary of Cap
de la Madeleine.

Cap de la Madeleine is a small village, situated within a few
miles of the town of Three Rivers, on the north bank of the St.
Lawrence. It is famous, or, to speak more exactly, is fast becom-
ing 50 for a sbrine of Our Lady of the Rosary, which it possesses.
St. Anne de Beaupré on the lower St. Lawvrence bas long been
knowvn ail over Canada, but it is only wvithin very recent years that
Cap de la Madeleine lias came into prominence. Nevertheless it
may be said to have a history that goes back for more th2n two
centuries.

On the i itb May, 1694, an officiai diplomna issued at Rome
by the Superior General of the Dominican Order, granted to Rev.
Father Vachon, the first pastorof Cap de la Medeleine, the privilege
of erecting in his parish the Confraternity of the Hoiy Rosary. It
is very probable that this venerable priest, wvho has ieft a reputa-
tion for sanctity, took good care to avail himself of such a power-
fui means of stimuiating the piety of bis people. But, wvhen death
remnoved bim froin earthly scenes, there wvas none to take bis
place and until tbe year 1844, the parish of Cap de la Madeleine
remained witbout a resident pastor. Therefore, wvhen the Very
Rev. Father Désilets, ini 1867, undertook to restore tbe ancient
cuit of Our Lady of the Rosary, he surely had to iay the foundations
anewv.
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'In 1878 a decrea of the Bishop ordained that a newv church be
bult at Cap de la Madeleine. The stone necessary for the
structure was prepared at Sainte-Angèle, on the opposite side of
the river. It wvas, however, too costly to transport it in boats,
and it wvas decided to awvait the ice bridge ini winter to, haul it
across. 'rhe winter that followed wvas an unusually mild one.
The mfonths of January and February passed and no ice formed on
the St. Lawvrence. Sunday afier Sunday public prayers were
offered at the conclusion of the H-igh -Mass ; but in vain it seemned,
for already the month of Mardi %vas fast passing awvay, and at that
advanced season it wvas very unusual for ice to form. Then itw~as
that Father Désilets made the vow that, if the Blessed Virgin ob-
tained a favorable to answer to the prayers of the people, lie wvould
preserve the old churcli and dedicate it to Mary, as an ex-voto
offering. About the middle of March the ice caught from shore
to shore. In a fewv days the neceqsary stone wvas transported,
and, -what adds another element of wvonder-immediateIy the ice
broke up. There are many of course, who will see nothing out of
the ordinary in tis ; but they, ;vho realize to wvhat littie things the
Providence of Gcd descends in the care of H is creatures, miay see in
it a manifestation of His almighty wvill. It is surely preferable to
share the humble faith of the parishioners wvho called the ice-bridge
«"the bridge of Rosaries," than to be classed with the generation
who in the mnidst of miracles, are ever seeking a sign.

In course of time the neiv church ivas finished; the old one
dedicated as a shrine to Our Lady of the I-oly Rosary. For many
years, however, the fame of this newv sanctuary. did no: spread
beyond the linaits of the paris'n, for, many minor events ivhich are
concerned chiefly 'vith affairs of administration being passed over,
1883 marks the date of thie first public pilgrimage to the shrine.
In 1900, Rt. Rev. F. X. Cloutier, Bishop of Three Rivers, in a
Pastbral letter, designated it as a place of diocesan pilgrixvages.
Two. years later the same prelate entrusted it to the spiritual care
of the Oblate Fathers of Mary Immaculate. The ever-increasing
wvork- of the ministry, consequent upon an almost continuaI stream
of pilgriiiis made it necessary that some religious Congregation
shouýld take charge of it, and it wvas fitting indeed that the Oblates,
devoted children of Mary, the wonder-workers in the mission-
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fields of our West, should have been the cammunity selected for
the noble wvork.

The year 1904 marks an epoch in the history of Cap de la
Madeleine. On October 12th, an event, unique even in the annals
of the Catholic Church iii this country. occurred, wlien the statue
of Our Lady was solemnly crowned in the nanie of the Sovereign
Pontiff, Pius X, by His Lordship, Bishop Cloutier. The Apostolic
Delegate to Canada, Mgr. Sbarretti, celebrateci the High Mass on
that occasion, and there were ranged about the altar fifteen mitreci
hieads as weil as four bundred priests and religious. The scene wvas
certainly imposing; even in the eyes of a sceptic, it must have been
so. Although the sun looked down from a cloudless sky, a pierc
in- 'vind, that tinged wvith wvhite caps the waters of the St. Law-
re nce, made it a cold, bleak day-a Canadian autumn day, clear,
fresh and invigorating. From early dawvn wvorshippers wvere at the
shrine. Every train that passed by had its quota ta swell the
ranks, and steamers came froni ail directions on the St. Lawvrence,
densely crowded with pilgrims. By 10.30 o'clock,when thesolemn
service commenced, there were fully i15,000 people present upon
the grounds. Only a religious ceremony could bring together
such a crowvd in a comparatively isolated country place-a crowd,
so orderly, that there wvas not even a loud or angry word. The
sudden silence that fell upon the vast coni ourst- of people when
Bishop Cloutier placed the sign of royalty and power upon the
head of the statue wvas calculated ta arouse those forces in the soui
wvhich make for salvation. Tears wvelled up in many eyes-tears
of gratitude and love. And what did it ail meanP Simply this,-
the mast illiterate couid flot mistake its significance-it wvas a
magnificent profession of faith in Jesus Christ, our Kin-, and His
Immaculate Mother, Mary, aur Queen.

The keynote of the two sermons preached on that day by
Archibishlops Begin and Duhiamel, as wvell as of the special prayer
recited by Bishop Cloutier wvas, that Mary nîiglit look upo.n this
land, to guard it, as the heritage of her son. That it nia> prosper
and abouiiîc,, that its citizens may be upright anid its lawvs jubt, Ihat
the Church mnay find herein the freest and widest scope, wilI have
an echo in every Canadian heart.

C. M.



Literary Depîýrtment@

Soul Thoughts.
(Written for THiE 'RE>,viEw.)

My soul was wvrapt in gloom, my %veary heart
Beat with a strange discourage ; lite but seemied
A dreary wvaste that led into the dark,
When, lo 1 an angel whispered me a thought:

As in some wvild primeval, and remote,
Whose mighty trees dejected hang their bouglis
Mossed o'er and knarled by uncounted years,-.-
No sight of laughirig bud or scented blooni
Shows there, but sad the sere leaves rustle round,
And a %veird chant the troubled winds intone,-
When suddenly sonie songster of the skies
Dips his liglit wving, and on a trembling branch
Exultant perches, and wvith rapturous throat
Makes the far forest ring and ring again
With notes ecstatic! By the speli transformed
Awvakened Nature joyful aspect tak-es,
And resonant each hiliside an--wers back
In cheerful mimicryi

Or 'vhere doth loom
Some vast cathedral pile whose columns tai
In gloom are shrouded, so the shadows deep
Weighi on the straining sight ; should then the suri
Burst from a cloud and flash his glory full
Thro' the rich-tinted windows - ;ail about
The beauties erstwhile hidden flash in view;
The polished shaft, the paintings' mimicked life,
The statued angels and the golden scrolls
That spell the Words of Life, and unto mani
Give welcome hope of sempiternal weal-

E'en thus did. brighten up my pensive soul.
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What wvas the thought then whisperedP
'Twvas af God,

And of His love for us.-No pang we feel,
Escapes his pity, and the hearts that bleedt
He bathes at length in balm of Recompénse.

REv. JAMES B. DOLLARD (Sliav-na-mon).

The Wor1d's Greatest Poems.

1. THE RIG-VEDA.

TFiough « East is East, and West is West, and neyer the two
shall meet,' vje can, surely, claim kinship, mental and spiritual, as
wvell as racial, with our brethren of the aider branches af the great
Inda-European famnily. It is 'true that, o ail Europeans, the
Greek stands nearest to the Aryan and the Persian, sirnply because
his nature, like theirs, is, above ail things, speculative, and
gnosticism-the claim ta a special, divine wis dom,-is cammon ta
the Brahman, the Buddhist, the disciples of Zoroaster, and to the
Alexandrian philosophical heretics.

We, of the wvestern world, an the other hand, are, professedly
practical, rather than speculative. and have littie patience at the
best of times, wvith dieamers and myth-spinners. Howv much,
nevertheless, wve owe to these same dreamers, hawv much of that
wvhich affects aur truer, higher interests most nearly, wve have in
comman wvith themn, only a deep, exhaustive study af the Sacred
Poaks of the East couZd niake us understand.

Such study is, haoyever, beyand the reach, and probably be-
yond the inclination of most of us. We zisk, in tact, that such
research should be perfornied for us by athers, and we made
acquainted with its results in same convenient form ; that aur.

* mental food should be supplied, sa ta speak, in tabloids, ta be
* assimilated without effort ; ta be, as hr were, peptonized, and

made innocuous ta wveak digestions.
In respect ai these same Sacred Baoks of the East, Max

125
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Müller is, of course, the principal, and most reliable authority, but

thiere exist other, and more ' popular' wvorks on the subject.
First among these may be mentioned volume Forty-cne in the
admirable "1Story of the Nations " series ; « "Vedic India," by
Ragozin. Articles dealing wvith Brahmanism, Buddhism, with the
Aryan race may be found in various volumes of the Enicyclopoedîa
Britainnwa; but, for our present purpose, it must suffice to give,
briefly, some few of the principal and most interesting facts. It
is to be hoped that, here and there, there may be found those wvho
may thereby be induced to study this fascinating subject for
themnselves.

Qule further word may be added, by wvay of preface, namely,
t hat t'ae choice of "Great Poems " must, in many instances, be,
of necessity, purely arbitrary, a matter, in short, of personal
taste. Those chosen here, if 1 may say so, can hardly be objected
to on such a score, least of aIl, that marvellous collection with
wvhich we are nowv to deal.

Asia, one may say, is, pre-eminently, the home of religion and
philosophJli. AIl the forms of religion which 'have influenced the
history of man, Vedantic, Hebrewv, Christian, Mahometan,
have had their origin in the East. The Rzg Veda,* our special
subject, is a collection of sacred texts, i o28 in number, " «The oldesi
book of the Aryant /ainzly of nations," the date of which 1 cannot
have been later than zooo B. C., wvhile it wvas probably much
earlier."l According to a writer in the Encycopoedza Britanznica,»
"The earliest event in Hindu chronology which bas any pretence

to be calleu historical is the wvar of the Màhàbhàrat. The account
of this is contained in a poem wvritten about 5oo B. C.*, %vhic>ý is
one of the Vedas," bu, events therein referred'to, are supprsed
to have occurred in 1400 B. C. "rThe Vedas," the same wvî r
coi'tinues; are a collection of hymns and sacred poems contain-
in- >he religious doctrines of the Aryans at that remnote period,
and emnbodying the earliest system of philosophy wvhich wve possess."

This collection of texts, hymns, prayers, and ritual,'.knowvn as
Veda, " knowledge," or Sruti, "Irevelation," bas corne to be re-

Vedic India, p. 114.
\7Vo1. 2, P. 698a.
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garded, by later generations, "'in the light of' sacred writ." 3

"lThe hymns of the Rig-Veda," wve are further told, "lconstitute
the earlist lyrical effusions of the Aryan settiers in India." 4 Again:
"lThe earlier hymns exhibit the Aryans on the northwestern
frontiers of India, just starting on their long journey. Bet'ore the
embassy of the Greek Megasthenes, at the end of' the 4 th' Century
B.C., they had spread their influences as Far as the Delta of Lower
Bengal. "6

It w"'uld far exceed the limit of tiiese articles, intended, as
already explianed, to serve as mere introductions to more serbus
study, wvere we to quote one haîf the passages bearing on the sub-
ject. A f'ew words may, howvever, be devoted to shoving, briefly,
wvhat wvere the fundamental ideas of this earliest system of Aryan
religion. "lThe earliest religious life of the Penjâb Arya, and its
outer forms, " wve are tald,0 1 ere 11beautiiully simple-al ilost en-
tirely family wvorship." Lt invoked, however, a great many gods,
"consequently, iche religion it embodies is decidedly POLYTHEIsTIC;

the spirits of deceased ancestors corne in for a large share of honor
and worship, so that ANIMISINI may be said to be a conspicuous
feature of it ; an early tendency to viewv the deity as pervading the
universe, both as a whole and in its minutest parts, animate or
inanimate-a viewv exhaustively expressed in such wvords as these :

1He whose loins the seas are' 'is also 'contained in this drop of
water '-early reveals a strong attraction towvards PANTHEISM;
wvhilc rnany are the passage.s wvhicli explicitly inform us that the
various gods are only different names of ' that whichi is One '-
more than hinting ai. a dim, unclerlying MONOTHEIS',%."

NATURALIsi-the worship of the Povers of Nature, is,
however. the religion ot the first Vedas. The Iltvo wvorlds,"
Heaven and Earth, the divine couple ; these are the primitive con-
ceptions ; the Ilshiniîig ones " wvho, later, become Ilgr.ds." Lt
is interesjing to note, in passing-, that the name given to the sky,
is ' Dyâdus,' derived f'rom Dzv, "to shine, to be brilliant." And
this Dyautshpitar, of the Aryans, HIleaven, the Father, " is "no

3 Enc. Brit., vol. 4, p. 201, Il.
Ibid.

SVol. 12, P. 780, b.
GVedic India, p. 114
SIbid, P. 132, et seq.
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other than the Greek ZEus, ZEUS-PATER, Latin DiES-PITER,
JUPITER, then DEUS, a god, and Christian DEUJS, God... .divits,
divine, and others." 8

But the sky came to be worshipped under another name,
expressive of anather concept, that af the coveringfirna7nent, the
dame, or vault, and wvas personified as Varuna, from the Sanskrit
root vri ' to caver '; Il who "'frorn a simple attribution, rose ta
be perhaps the sublim est figure of the Vedic Pantheon." 10

"IScattered through the Rig.veda are several hymns indited
specially in his honor," and it is these invocations, addressed,
surely, ta that "unknaovn God'" ta vhom, the Athenians raised an

Fatiier of ail, in eV-ry age,
By cv'ry cline adorcd,
13y saint, by savage, or by sage,
jehovali, Jove, or Lord." "2

which showv us, more clearly than aught else can possibly do,
how near akin wve are ta these mien.

F. W. G

The North Wind.
(iVrit sn for TnE REv iEw.)

No Saga e1er told
0f a Viking bold

XVho loved thee, North Wind, mare than 1,
As lie steered his sail
Through the snaow veil

That shrouds the face af Iceland's sky.

'Tis because some strain
E'en nowv doth reniain

0f that fierce, %vild blood in me
Which drove hlim ta roam
Where the breakers foan-

And break on saine unknowvn sea.

I bid, p. t37.
P. 141 scq.

.01. 1410.
"Acts 17, 23.
" nopc ;-" Uiiivcrs.il Hynn.-

,r28
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When his steel-blue eye
Scanned the grayish sky

Where it met wvith the cold, green sea
In search of a land
Of which no man

I-ad dared to solve the mystery.

For my heart quick beats
And the red blood leaps

Like> houiid to the hunter's horn,
When 1 list to your cry
As thou swveepest by

0'er the wvastes of the snowvs forlorn.

Then 1 ride wvith thee
0'er the -uiutry sea

Like Eric's fair-haired son,
And hear in the wail
Some mystic ta.e

0f aid by the Sagas spun.

And 1 yet seem to see
The Valkyrie

As they speed by on winged steed
To the battUe-field
'Mid clash of s;teel

Wlhzre Odin's chosen bleed.

Oft, too, like the tune
0f an ancient rune

You moari through the sighing pines,
And is ruggred art,
My Northman heart,

Yet feels though [argot are thec unes.

Von cIassic Greek !
I leuve hlmi ta seek

And bask 'neath his Attic sky,
More dear to me
Full of mystery

Art thou as thou sweepest by.

129
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For the Viking strain
0f blood doth reniain,

And ieaps to your cry ir. ils flowv,
And my soul harks back
Like a hound on >our track

As you speed o'er the wvastes of snow.

RE:v. LuCIAN JON'STON.
Baltimore, Md.

The School System in No)va Scotia.

In the Maritime Provinces, Catholics and Protestants ail go
to school t4Jgether. That is the rough truth. The school iaw is
for ai! ; the public service, of educatior,, superintendents, super-
visors, commissioners and inspectors, is for ail. No religion is to
be tauzlht duringr school liour-. The Lord's Prayer is sometinies
said, and a hymui is sometimes sung at school opening-. A chapter
of the Bible is likewise sometimes rend, in a Protestant or in a
Catholic version. Pupils may absent themselves from ail] this.

0f course there are private institutions, Callholic collèges, and
some Anglicantt day and boardlng schools, for wvell-to-do people
general ly; and at the Baptist and Methodist colleges there are
collegiate sehools. But wve speak cf the general systemr orily.

And even witlb regard to it. what has been said miust be
modified. For, in some large places, such as Halifax and St.
J ohn, a compromibe hias been reached, whereby the Cathoiics are
in schools under Catholic icat.lers, just as Protestants. The
Schoûl Boards, however, havc au thoritv everywhere in prescribing
studies, in inspection, and so on.

In Halifax, somne forty.five per cent of the population is Catho-
lic1 nearly ail Englikh s-pe;tking There the Catholic schools are
built: bv the Archibishop, and are his property. They are Ieased
to the School Bo~ard for at terni of fiten vents. ln the schools
for girls, the bisters of chanrity comnionly tenchi, as tlhey do in St.
John. But in Ha.-lifa-x they have in their school roonis religious
pictures and statues-a happy custonm, wvhici lias not yet been
,.enera-,lly adopted in New B runswick. Too often, lsverini
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arder ta find a Madonna, it is ta a non-Catholic schoolroom you
would have t1> go, as ta a non-Catholic drawing-room.

There is no doubt that before the general school laws were
p;tssed, Catholic schools wvere of'ten badly equipped. We should
confess that aur better equipment is often due ta pressure tram
wvithaut ; and that wvhatever may be said af aur magnificent
Oxfords and Etans af centuries aga, we have been far tram taking
the lead in modern times, in proportion ta aur means. Everyone
knows this about the United States specially ; wvhere the great
sums given ta educat ion by non-Ca'halics are out of ail propor-
tion beyand what the smaller number of rich Catholics -ive. And
we even hear Catholics sametimes grudge at the igifts, and sneer
at the vanity-unbecaming manners, wvhici wvould quickly change
xveie the gits ta ourselves,

The Catholics ini the Maritime Provinces have flot managed
ta establish anything like a central university ; nor have they
joined any composite body such as the University af Toronto.
There is a constant complaining in Nova Scatia that Catholics
are nat fittinsy themselves, and are nat fitted, ta take higher
positions in the wvorld's life. It used ta be common for wvealthier
Catholics ta send their sons for educatian to E urope. A small
number nowv go ta Dalhousie University, Halifax, %vhere
students enter at about eighiteen. Two Catholic institutions

gie erees, St. Franc.is Xavier's University, Antig-onishi,
N.S., and St. Joseph's, Memnramcook, N.B. There, are collègecs
under the Swedish Fathers, at Carraquett, N.B., and at Church
l'oint, N.S. But ail these Catholic institutions take, as part af
ilheir pupils, yauilg boys. In the same .%av lias been recently
re-established St. Mary's College, under the Archbiîllop of Hali-
fax. But these a.-e outside bchool systems.

As ta the religiaus teaching in the public schools, an article
lias lately appeared in the St. John Nezz Frecmaiz ta the effect that
Catholics in the 'Maritime Provinces well, know howv unsatisiactory
the religiaus teaching is for those wvho have ta mneet the %vorid.
The wvriter speaks; less af the individual souls. But hie takes as
his text tie words ai an American priest, w'andering why the Newv
B-runswvick and Nova Scutia Catholics fail away, wvhen in strange,

orirlgious, or immoral surroundirigs. -rhey flU away ini iuni-
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bers, this priest says, when they go to the United States. Is it the
public school systemP We ail know hotv the Irish fait awvay wvhen
they go to London, and the Bretons wvhen they go to Paris. Yet
both have had more religlous teaching in their schools. A recent
wvriter on France remarkced that the failure in the higher schools
there wvas flot in the secular teaching. The pupils took good
places at competitive examinations, but in the religious teaching
which wvas a matter too much of ' devotions,' ' practices,' and
picturesque observances ; too littie instruction, too little men-
iality. Priests in Nova Scotia deplore the lack of knoiviedge of
religion too often found in the people. In Newv Brunswick a
middle aged farmer said lately that when he wvas young, the Pro-
testants brought their New Testament to school, and the Catholics
theirs. They rend and leante off. But now, lie said, out people
anyway get littie or no knowledge of the Newv Testament or of
any exposition of Z-hristianity. To his parish the priest used to
come, once a fortnight or so, just for the Sunday. But as far as
the New Testament is concerned, ive evidently in this country do
flot care about the children knowing it, for wve do flot put it into
their hands, and have them read it in our schools, even wvhere
Separate Catholic Schools exist. We speak of the growving Pro-
testant ignorance of the Bible. But people living in glass houses
have a restraining rhyme upon their tongues.

However, the ignorant you have always with you. An-d
satirîcal and critical and bewvailing persons are always ina er &~

danger of forgetting, that though things are bad, they neyer wvere
quite good.

F. W. S.

The Gatineau.
(Wrhitcn for TuE REvziEW.)

Long years the noble river lookedalone
On fores- walls and toivering cliffs of stone,
But riow it kisses the reflection rare,
0f pleas;tnt villages and homesteads fair,
Ne-eling in beauty spots along its tide,
'Till Ottawa embraces it wvith pride.
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Grand mountains, robed in royal apparel,
Kings o'er a wide domain of bill and dell,
0f ancient forests where the stately pine
Waits the keen axe, of silver streams that shine
In many a graceful sinuosity,
Loath the swveet woods to leave for the sait sea,
0f spacious lakes ivhere oft the wild goose bides,
These are the Gatirzeau's proud Laurentides.

Far in the wviId North-East a lonely lake
Gives the great rive~r birth, the red deer siake
Their thirst therein, but seldom white man's foot
Disturbs the mrss-gro.vr solitudes where bruit
The winds aiid waves alone, the wvhirr of wings,
The unchecked concourse of ail wild, free things.

Five hundred miles the river swveeps along,
Drinks from the great lakes, Blue Sea, Baskaton,-
Welcomes its tributaries, dark Desért,
The merry Pickanock and that austere,
Mysterious stream whichi travels underground
The Kazubazua, gloomy and profund.
The Eagle flics to join it, and the Stag
To meet it flcctly springs from crag to crag.

Hark ' o tie thunder of the Paugan Falls,
Leaps the wvild flood adown its rocky walls;
The mounitains toweringr o'er the cataract
Vibrate and tremble to the dread impact.
Uncounted years bas that tremendous voice
ToId thcm its talc, wbat awtul mysteries
Those listenincr his have beard evokced afar,
In the dim woods where pale Wendigoes are.
The sulent Indian bere has mighty tongues
To tell ini deafeningr tones his ancient wvrongs,
His strugglcs and his triumphs, his dcfèat,
His long, bard hile where Northern tempests beat.
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TMien speaks the flood a tale of drivers bold,
Wlio dared the dangerous tide for scanty gold,
The cheer o'er some exploit- -the sudden groan,
As the black deptlis engulph a fated one-
The %vail corse circlitng in the eddy's pool
Oc'r-arched b>' spray-born rainbowvs beautiful,
Like Hope divine. eternal, promising
Life in the resurrection's golden spring.

ÇAM1EO.

Canadian Camreos.
DE, LAUZON, SENESOHTAL 0F NEW FRAN-cE.

A hiero, less widely kcnowvn but equuilly intrepid and of hiah
repute amongst his contemporaries, is jean de Lauzon, Seneschal
of New France. He wvas the son of the viceroy of that name, wvho
honorably distinguished himself in placing colon;al affairs upon a
sound financial basis, and in giving an example of integrity amid
prevailing corruption. The younger de Lauzon, on leaving the
military school, hiad obtained a commission in the famous .Rcgwzcnt
de iVaraze. With that corrDs and wvith the Picardy Regiment to
which lie wvas subsequently transferred, he saw distinguished ser-
vice in the several campaigns in the Netherlands. Filial devotion
led him to forsake that brilliant career at arms and to follow bis
father zo the wilds of the world, where he soon wvon the love
and admiration of his fellow-colonists, so that, as an old chronicler
observes, 'ltliere were none who wvould refuse to follow hm- into
the field." He married Mademoiselle Anne de Pres, sister-in-law
of the celebrated Plessis-Bonchart, Governor of Threa Rivers, and
thus attached himself by the strongest tics to the land of bis adop-
tion. During the first year of his father's administration the
Iroquois hiad been even more than usually active.

The nzurder of isolatcd settiers and the capture of wvonen and
children wcre becoming of such frequent occurrence, that a nevw
campaign against the savages 'vas being carefully planned, and
many hopes wvere built upon the daring soldier, who wvas ail too
willint- to lead that forlorn hope. In the meantime, howver, bis
brother-in-law, M. de l'Espinay, hiad gone forth wvith a small hunt-
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in- party, and thieir absence %vas so prolonged that the liveliest
fears for tlieir safety were entertained in Quebec, especially as it
wvas know~n that roving bands of tribesmen had been observed in
the vicinity of lie d'Orleans, wvbither they liad gone The %vife iii
hier agonizing grief and terror appealed Wo the yroung Senlescli;l,
and bis generous hieart wvas touchied. He voitunteered to go in
searcli of the missiing colonises, taking with irin seven sturdy
Indian figlicers, anci believing thiat lie rniit at the saie tirne sti'ike
a blow wvhichi would pi ove a salutary lesson to the whites.

They paddlecl in thieir canoe to the very centre of lie d'Orleans,
whe-e stood a deserted bouse, upoii which they hoped to seize as
a basis for operations. A reconnaisance, however, showed that
the Iroquois to tbe numrber of forty, apprised of their comning. iay
iii arnbuslî there. De Lauzon, thereupon, made an atternpt to
intrencb imiself aîîd bis party behind a rock, whichi directiy over-
iooked the spot ivhere the canoie wvas inoored. Th'le Iroquois by a
rapid sortie forestailed this intention and pianted themnselves firily
bcbind hie nattîral fortification, directing the whiolc force of their
rnuskets upon the defenceless Frencbimexi.

De Lauzon, whlo wvas irnbued wvitiî the samne faith and piety
whicli ba- aniniated the Doliards, knelt: and ptîbiiciy imade for
himnself and bis companions the sacrifice of their ]ives, askin" oniv
the divine protection that thcy miglit seil thieir ]ives as dearlv as
possible and thus uphoid iii tbe cyes of their ferocious foemieil, the
prestige of tlic Frencb naine. H-e weli kniev how nitîcbi depended
upon stich a resuit. antI lie freely offered his owtn life that it mlighit
be attained. He gave no tbou-lbt tiierefore to the possible chanîces
of escape, but rcplied to tbe rcpeated demiands for surreîîdcr, on
the part of the Iroquois, by a vain and desperate fusilade. [.oad-
ing, and reloading as swiftly as mi-lit be, those eighit determitied
nien contiîîued the unequal contest, until at iast de Lauzon, wvhoj
wvas constantly putting himnself iîito the foreground, feil covered
wvith w'ounds. H-e 'vas, as became a valiant leader, Uhc first to
perisli. His comipanions still fotîght, furiously, bieroicaliy, and
dropped, ecdi iii turn, tili but onie mani %,as left. H-e wvas over-
powerecl, wouiided, exhausted a-, lie 'vas, and carried into cap-
tivity, wbere bie likewise wvas put to death. A Frecbcmai, wlbo
escapcd froin the eneniy, bore to Quebec the details of the heroic
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contest, wvhich he had heard related about the canmp-fires of the

I roquois.
De l'Espinay, who had been warned ini time, made his way

safeiy to Quebec, only to learn the melanchoIy newvs of tlue death
of the chivairous young Seneschal and of his owtu brother Cort-
Iandt de I'Espinay who had acconipanied the expedition. Upon
the *shores of that f'air, green Island of Orleans, which lies gerr-
like ini the St. Lawvrence, confronting the grim, citadel of Quebec,
'vere found the dead bodies of the Seneschal and his com rades, sur-
rounded by a quantity ot charred bones, whichl proved how" dearly

their lives had been sold. For the Iroquois, acc ording to customn,
had burned the rernains of their dead, leaving untouched the bodies
of their foes.

LAMIBEVL CLOSSE.

* The city of Montreal, during fliose strenuous years, Iikewise
nunîbered amiongst its niost valiant defenders, the brave and
romantic Lamubert Closse, itS Towvn Mayor. He liad been an
Indian fighter fromi bis youth. welI versed iii Indian stratagemns
and i;uured to their ferocious mnethods. His wvife, Elizabeth M\oyen,
hiad seen lber home at le l'Oie, sacked and put to the torch by the
Iroquois, whilst she and other niembers of lier family, hiad been
carried into captivity.

Full of those high ideals so prevalent in that epoch, and as
reniarkable for his ardent piety as for his valor and success at
arms, it had been bis dreamn to strike a bloiw for che HoIy Sepuichre
and to take part in some new crusade for its rescue [rom the
infidel. Hie was however, destined to remain in the narrowver
limits of the ne-w colony and to die at bis post, wvhile defetiding
Villemarie [roui the savages.

It wvas in the harvestingy tim e of the year, and many vvere abroaci
in the fields, wvhen word ~vsbrought to the Town Mayor that the
that the settiement wvas iiot only menaced by a strong force of twvo
hiundred Indians, but that a number of coloniets wvere exposed to
thieir ferocity., unarmed and defenceless. It was even feared that
the first attack wvould be made upon the hospital of the Hotel-Dieu,
wliere so niany lay iii and lielpless. Lambert Closse lost not a
moment ini placizug himnself at the hiead of thue sole available force
of t-wenty-six mien. Cominnending himiself to Qod, he hastened to

iý-6
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the attack, with a coolness and presence of mmid, no less admir-
able than his intrep;dity. He so deployed bis littie army that he
miaintained the unequal struggle from early morning until three in
the afternoon. Again and again lie drove back the Iroquois,
forcing them to, abandon each point of vantage they liad secured.
At three ini the afternoon, the heroic commander fell, pierced wvith
numberless bulles, but the town %vas saved and the lives of num-
berless coloniets. The shadowv of Mount Royal fell upon the
grave of another hero, but the disastrous news wvas carefully con-
cealed from the savages, who withdrewv into the fastnesses, pur-
sued by the phantoni of bis great reputation, wvhich that day's
contest had so immeasurably enhanced. Crouching over their
ivatch-fires, they told wvondrous tales of the lion-hearted French-
man whose exalted courage and eminent piety remainzd Iikewise
a tradition amongst bis fellowv-colonists.

Those men of aid, heroes, of whom brief mention has been
made in these pages, and wvho are fewv amongst many, wvere
actuated by virile and solid Christianity, wvhich caused themn ta
disregard life itself ini the performance of their duty. In their
earnest life of toit and endurance, they heeded as little the sneers
and taunts of the impious as 'the arrows of the aborigines. They
thought it no shame to their manhood, to stand out as boldly for
their faith as for their country, to receive the Sacraments fre-
quently at the foot of the altar and to, conîmend their high
achievements to the protection of heaven. The French amongst
ail nations. have been pre-eminently great only wvhen they were
conspicuously Catholic ; their national glory suffered its eclipse
when their faith wvaved. Sedan would have been impossible in
the days of the deepest fervor, so a considerable victory would be
impracticable under the administration of a Combes. A .S

137
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river at times bears out the belief that several large lake reservo ' irs

lie hidden in the unexplored up-country. The northern tributaries

seern to converge to a common source where the water, to use

the Indian expression, «' runs both ways," owing no doubt to the

level nature of the watershed. The fact is, a voyageur may mount

the Ottawa to
Mattawa and
Lake Kippe-
wa and back
again by way
of the Gatin-
eau without,
pracfically
speaking,

leavitig b i s
cainoe,
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J
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Religious Topics.

A New Diocese.
The Hol), Father lias approved of the proposed division of the

C -'cese of Peterborough, and lias called Rev. D. J. Scollard, parisli
priest of North B3ay, tçi the new see or Sault Ste. Marie. The
official annouincemeît %vas made on Sundayy the J3th Novemnber.

Tenew diocese cotisists of Nipissinig, Algonia, fhuilder Bay
and Rainv River district-,, a largrer tcrritory but more compact
than that remiainingr, whiiclh is made un of tie couinties of Northuni-
ber-land, )urlî;ani, Peterborough and Victoria, and the districts or
â1tskoka and Parry Sound. It iniclides practically ail tliat imi-
mnense territory lving tiortlî and west of Lake Nipissin-, Mattaiv'a,
and the Frenclî Rivers, notiadto the shores of James Bay and
%westivard froni the Province of Quebec to tli-c boundary of ïMani-
toba, a territorv more than two-thirds of t.he total -Irea of old
Ontario. Fromi Mattaia to Rat Portacge, or, if yau like it, Keniora,
is about one tlîousanid miles. This territory possesses unexcelied
agyricultural lands adapted to mixed farnîing, lias vast forestîs, and
extensive dep)osits of inciral. As there is abundan e of %wood and
water ;rnd tie cliniate presents no obstacle to settlement, a portion

'f the great miigration to the North West lias of late deflecied
here. .Along tie Dulut.h extension of the Canadian NorUiern the
coumitry is largely settled by squatters froui ail parts ce. tie United
Suites. Tie nici Grand Trunk Pacific Railway promiises to rapidly
convert: h irito a populous, prosperous section, a central Canada,
ilhat will serve to-bind Uic distant. East and West.

he chiier centres are Nori li 3ay, an important port iii view of
the projected Georgian Cay Canial, Sudburv tic iiiingii centre, and
tic Sault, or Soo as the Aniericans have it.

he Sault may be takeni as epitomiizing ini its conîplex fecatures
the future of the 'vhole region. The Onitarjo towvn sprang froni
the wvildertiess know:i before ouly to Marquette and the Hudson
Bay explorers. To.day it is great. he reasomi of its rapid growtli
is to be found iii its situation on thie rapids or tie St. Mary's River,
1w' %hicli the surplus flow ofilic Father of Waters rails into, Lake
Huron. The power is utili7.ed iii ptulp i11il, car shops, inierea;nd,
clecrro-chiiic;îl wvorks. AuwmUier ficai.ure tir thiN- capitaul of New
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Ontario is the enormous tramfc through its canal: more freighit locks
through froni the Great West in tie eight monthis of navigation
than in a year at Suez.i Ail of this territory was hitherto included in the ecclesiasticai
boundaries of the diocese of Peterboro, a diocese over i,100o miles
long. The diocese, peopled miainly by the sturdy Irish imigrants
of '63, wvas separated fromi Kingstonî in 1882 withi Riglit Rev.
J.- F. Jamot, first bishop. He was succeeded in 1887 by Right Rev.
T. J. Dowling, nowv in Hamilton ancl since iS89. Righrt Rev. R. A.
O'Connor lias been in charge. How successfully these castors of
souls have labored is evident in the prosperous state of things
parochial throughout tie jurisdiction. Du ring ,Bisliop O'Coinnor's
time, fifty churches or chapels have been erected, and the mission
wvork among the Algon~quin~s lias made eighty-two per cent. ot
the Indians Caîholic. The writer remenîbers r eetin- the bishop
tired and wvorn after a trip of eighit hundred miles in a birch-bark
canoe, with wveather not always like the sunmer dayb of M'%uskoka.

Thanks to the labors of bishops an 2~ priests, two-thirds of the
population of Nipissing is Catholicancl oaý,- quarter of that of Algomia,
for with the steady expansion of civilization the Church lias kepi
pace. As in the old Roman Emipire, sue added bishop aller
bishop in province aller province, so hiere, too, she is not behind hand
in judicious organization. To guide the spiritt.ia destinies of tie
vast northern hiaîf of the diocese knowmî as New Ontario, a typical
Young, vigorous, sanguine and progressive priest was chosen, a
man for the emergency, Father Scollard. H-e was callcd while
busy laboring in th e vineyard over whicl lie ib now -,upremie
pastor, for during thie last year Father Scollard lias hccn buildligr
a splendid church at North Bay.

Bishop-elect Scollard, wvas born in the township of Eism-ilore.
on November 4 th, îS62. He studied classics and philosophy at
St. Micliael's College, Toronto, and thez>ology at thie Grand Sem-
inary, Montreal. His career Lvas exception;îJly brilliant, and on
Decemiber 21st, î8go, lie %vas ordainced ptiest by His Lordship
Bishop O'Connor- After a stay of 5 years au Uic cathedral, lie
removed to North Bay, where lie lias been located siîîce.

Father Scollard's past record is an carnest of Uic success w-hii
a'vaits his ministrauioîis in the great north land. The Uîiiver. itv
and the REVIEW wish lîini from their liearts <ad mnulias annas.



ihe Reviewer's Corner*

To be reconimended as in excellent littie book for a wveek's
spiritual readino-: THc lIMIACULATEL CONCEPTION, by Rev. A. A.
Lanibin-. Benzz4,rer l3ros .NVew Y'ork.

"MORAL BRiri.s," liv Rev. jolin H-. Stapleton. Beni-îger
Bro/k-ers.

This book recommnends itseif 10 every Catholic reader. It wvil
makce every reader better acquainred mith 'is duties towards God,
his neighibor an d hin:.selt. he chapters on I' Parental Dignt,
" &Authoritv and Obedience," " ducational E xtravagance " and
"The Massacre of the Innocents." are especially tinîely and in-
structive. The author has the rare gift of saying a great deal in
a smiall space, and lie lias succeeded in puttin- old .topics into a
new and attractive form. His arguments are clear and concise,
and can be easily understood hy the ordinary reader.

"Tm -~ TIATLD BEYOND," by J. Harrison, uort

«' Kind H-earts and Coroniets."
The above, just received from Benziger B3rothers, is an in-

teresting novel fromi the pen of one of our gifted wvriters. He
understands Catholic belief, and possesses; Uic art of reveuling its
treasures and consolations in a most pledsing wvay. The interest
aroused at the outset is lield closely to the end, whicli, like most
love stories, satisfies afl concerned except thie villains. A wvell-
woven plot, well drawvn characters and tastefully chosen language
make the work comnienclable as a novel. We cari recornmnend it
as a good Chri stmas story.

Miss Kaîlierine E. Conway lias in pres.-- a inew volume. thie
fiftl of lier popular Fatmilv-Sittri-Room Series, under the title,
«Tur CitRISTIAN ETLWMNAND TruE SocAt. APOSTOI..TE."
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Other topics treated iii this littie book are Il Broadl-Mitnded
Woinen, " " The Novel Habit " and " The Uses of Prosperity.

Many consider it the best oU the series. Lt wvil1 appeal to the
home, the sclooý, society,-to various organizations of wvonen,
religious, philantlhropic and intellectual ; and it is sure to be greatly
in demand at the Christnias season.

It wvill be uniformi iii style and price %vidi the other volumes,
whose circulation is noiv far up in the double thousands, and wvbich
are alva)rs in dernand as gi(ts and premiums. It %,.as publislied
about Noveniber ist, withi the iN-essr,;. Thomnas J. Flynn & Co.,
Boston.

Au PAtYS 1) LA Vil-- iNTEN,\sE.. Abbé Félix Mleiii, PI'rn/sseur ùz
l'institut Galholque, Paris.

America lias a fascination for 111e Frenchman of France.
Perliaps because lie lias lefi. there a luminous trail of glory ;per-
haps because there, is iwuch in the progressive temperar-nent and
versatile genius of the people that appeals to him. M. l'Aobé
hiad the advantage of many friends on this side of the %vater. The
book is dedicated to Tbeodo.-e Roosevelt, and it goes widiout
saying that the strenuous president is given ample space, ini fact
the title of the book is a distinct bornage to bis aggressive person-
ality. The chiief features of the book are its A=>iaohietn

clencies and its clear appreciation of the religious and social side
of our comiplex life to be expected fromi a priest privileged to a
tête à téte wvith the leaders of the great Arnericani Churcb. Won-
derfully accurate notious iii an incrediblv short visit, is our judg-
ment. Of course lie does iîot tell new things, but lie presents the
familiar wvith a charrning, choice, aided miateriallv by bis beautiful
Frenchî diction. H-e speakls of the University of Ottawa, on page
S6, in thiese wvords "If it is to be desired thiat our Canadian
brothers take a part iii the culture of nmodern days instead of
allowing the adversaries of our faith to accomplisli tlîis progress
for tiieni, it is largely on tlîe young aind fi ourishing University of

Ottawva tlîat wve cati coutit for the realisation of such desires."Ij
Coming- to us as an experienced stranger, lie secs large opportu-
nities for Caiiadian energy, Catlholic generosiiy and Oblate zeal.
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THE, HIsTRit 0F TliE NOIZTiiRN INTERIOR 0F B3RITISH COLUM-

BI.Rev. A. S. Morice, 0. M.I1. Win. Brizgs, Toronto.
'< A renmrkable achievement and a vaiuabli. cohtribution to

Canadian history,. says the Toronto ATe7ws, and the press of Bri-
tish Columbia eclioes the approbation. It is the wvork of a mis-
sionary priest and savant. Fatiier Morice is the best living
authoritv on the anthiropology af the coast tribes. He has already
publislied several philological works, following on the pioneer
outlines of Father Petitot. In this last and best of his efforts the
Pacific Vrovince is realistically pictured in ail the savage envir on-
ment of the pre-Etiropean period On to, this stage lie introduces
the adventurous fur traders of the Hudson Bay Conmpany. Mac-
kenzie, Fraser, Stuart, Connolly, Ogden, pass in revie-,v and their
life work wvith them. Followv the bands of Christian evangelists.
the Demers, the Nobilis, the D'Herbomez. The mutual inter-
relations of the tivo invasions of New Caledonia, as the country
wvas then called, caîl forth inany a dramatic page. The discovery
of gold led linally to permanent settlement and organization.

A chapter deals at length wvith Father McGuckin, O.M.I.,
somietimie rector of the University of Ottawa, formerly first
missioner to the Chilcotines and known from Kamloops to Sitka.

It is refreshing to note liow successfully the author scores
I3ancroft's "lirretrievable inaccuracy, " and more especially Bryce's
narrowv-minded bigotry in connection with the Rebellion, etc.
The appendix, dedicated to Prof. Bryce, is as neat a piece of
excoriation as we have seen of late.

The book is nicely pninted, furnishied with original illustra-
tions, and a hitherto, unpublished map. Wiiy have we flot more
of this kind of work in this new countryP

IlLE.x ORANDI," by Geo. Tyreil, S. J. Longmans Green &
Co., iVe-. y'ork,; London.

The text serving as a key to this newv book, from Father
Tyrell's rich tre-asury, reads: Do men gather grapes off thorns,
or figs off thisties? A good tree cannoe bringý forth evil fruit,
neither cati an evil tree bring forth good fruit." Those xvho know
Father TyrelI, as he reveals himself in his very clever, edifying
and interesting worlc need flot be told the charmi that lies in this lat-
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est of the series, that began but a few years ago, wvhen lie charmed
and satisfied the Oxford Catholic students froni his Sundýay after-
noon pulpit. Only thobe ivho have entered into the spirit of :
Nova et Vetera, Hard Sayings, Oil and Wine, Faith of the Ml-
lions, Externul Religion, etc., etc., can tell how deep is the thrill
that is awakened by the announcement of another utterance, that
wvill help find the wvay to the nearer converse with God through
the mind, as well as through thc heart. Lex Oraidi or 'Prayer
and Creed," justifies BrowningD's assertion "Religion' s ail or
nothing; it's no mere smile o' contentment, sigh of aspiration,
Sir-no quality o' the finelier tempered clay, like its whiteness or
its li-htness ; rather, stuif o' the very stuf i; life of liCe, and self
of self." The introduction is to the eifect, that trtith ouglit to be
approached from many sides, and that religion is ziot rnerely a
mneans to temporal ends, to personal protection, and advantage,
or to social and national prosperity, any more than it is, as Anis-
totie taught: Il Simply a departmcnt of justice and duty." Father
TyrelI wants ta impress upon this rationalistic, as wvell as ivould
be mystic age, that religion is aIl that Chateaubriand pictured it
ini his oesthetic Génie dû~ GIm.;-s/zanzisim, and more and more than a
golden halo of illusion frarning a %vorld of prasiac fact. The main
object of the author seems to be to convince us that the " religious
sense" is quite distinct from the moral, a!stheric sense distinct
from wvhat wve caîl "lthe sense of the ideal," that it is Ilthe sense,
of God." That religion must make us strive for perfect co-inci-
dlence of our will wvith the Divine, that the mere idealist is doomed
to no lcss dismial a failure than the mere rcalist. Father Tyreil,
ail through this dclightful book, impresses anc with what lie
seems so sure of, viz: that thc sense of God, thc love and need
of Goci constitute the life of religion, that it is an essentially nat-
ural life, and "4that beliefs that universally and perpetually foster
this life must be true to the ultimate nature of things. "-Spiritual
reading such as this is likely to become the most fascinating

reading, if only aIl could know!
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A TWENTIETH CENTUR11Y SYMIPOSIUM.

The talk wvas of the life after death, and it will not surprise
ajny experiencecl observer to !earn that the talk went on amiidse
niuch unscrious chatter, wvith laughing irrelevancies more appro-
pliate to the pouring of champagne, and the changing of plates,
than to the very solemn sub;ect iii hand. It miay flot. really have
been so solemn. Nobocy at table took the topic much to heart,
apparently. The womien, some of themn, affecteci an eartiest at-
tention, but wvere flot uncheerful ; others frankly ralked of other
things ;others, at the fardier enid of thc table, asked what a given
speaker wvas saying ; the mien did not, in some cases, conceat that
tlîe, were bored."

A s:elf-satisficd, well-filled, world-loving,, after-dinncr crowvd is
scarcely tle elemient, qualificd to discuss fittingly, the Eternal
Verities. Yet a prominent Americani \riter, in a departmnent
headed IlThe Editor's Easy Chair" in a recent issue of Harper's
Magazine, miakes just this flippant element, the factors. ini such a
discussion. I-is point of view~, or rather, différent opinions of his
talkers, wvould be amutsingý,, in connection \vith a me e trivial .,b-
ject.. but as arguments for or against the existence of a hereafter,
they are wvearisonie and pitifully inadequate. Over the wvalnuts
and the wvine this superlicial, up-to-date crowvd, voice their clevcr
(?) opinions iii the up-to-date small talk, nowv so rnuch in vogue,
and with the utmost coalness. In fact, tlue tone of' the whole
article leads one to believe, that it is a case of casting pearis
before, well-. Oixe taîker, 1 the closestilistencr," 1 think, lias
an "acquired antipathy for another life." le says, Il you sec 1
can't tr-ust imimortality to be permianenitlv interesting. The
reasonable chances arc that ini the lapse of a few oeons 1 should
find etcrnity hanging hcavy on nîy hands. 1 was born,
I suspect, an indifferentist, as far as this life is concerned, and to
another life I have an acquired anitipaitlîy,." Contrast this with,

We sec now, as througli a glass darkly, but dîei, Face to Face."
0f course, such a side issue, as the existence of God, is tuot reck-
etied with at ail. Thle wvlole book of Genesis couints for nothing
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as a record of Creation, for has not mnan 1'evolved? " The
great stand by of " 1the first speaker " is one Metchnikoff, wvho is
quoted in his book, IlThe Nature of Mani," as saying that wr are
not only the descendants of an anthropid ape, but of an anthropoid
ape gone wrong. Probably neither tlîe quoter nor the quoted,
lias pa:d mucli attention to a littie %vork, destined to live long
after they have been forgottent, iii which this sentence occurs,,
"9Be not too confident of thine own opinion." Surely, though,
they are f'amiliar with another nman, wvho %vrote,

1 titkl we are not wvhoIIy brairi,
M1agrnelic niockcries;* **
Let hhni, the %viser nian w~ho springs,
Hereafter tip fromi chilhood shape
His action, like the greater ape,
But 1 was borez to other things.-

According to M Metchnikoff wvhen wve becorne morcz perfect
animais, we shall stili further "levolve "-this time Il an instinct
of death," wvhich atter about a century and a half of living, wvilI
leave us perfectly %viliing to di e naturally, without the least hope
for anything better in the Great Beyond. No mention, thougli, of
evolving into "la perfect man, tinto the fulness of the stature of
Chirist;" that wvouid suppose the exercise cf too mucli unselfishness
and humility. Metchnikoff on the basis of scientific knowledge,
denies that it is possible for a man, being dead, to live again.
The arguments andI ieachings of the Christiatîs andI the Buddhists,
of the philosophers and the Stoics, are condernned by him as un-
scientific and fallacious. So far bas science strayed from the
straight and narrowv way, -still-mi Iliotns of people the world over,
recite daily, "lThe third day He rose again from the dead."

Another paragraph of this very interesting conversation runs:
"We can't lie too grateful to science for its devotion to truth.

But isn't it possible to overlook one kind of truth in lookirg for
anotherP Isn't it imaginable that when a certain anthropoid ape
'vent wvrong and blundered into a mati, lie also blundered into a
soul, and as a slight compensation for having involuntarily degen
erated from bis anthropoid ancestor, came into the birthright of
eternal lieP So that zat best, the spiritual pover wvhich has

anirnated ail sorts and conditions of men, of ail times and al]
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counitries, and the eternal reivard they have been promnised for its
exercise, is a blunder." Thanks very much for the information.
The only sentiment wvorth anytLing in the wvhole article is uttered
bv " a womnan wvho caught on to, the drift of the conversation."
She contends that there is a mystical soniething within us, wvhich
shapes our being. "I have knowvn people. . . . characters ....
natures ... that 1 can't think are wasted. And those that. were
dear to us and that we have lost. . . . " The light skirmisher
fellowv suggests that Ilsomneone bet himself that he has an undying
Soul, and then goes on -to accumnulate the proofs. In a satire, on
a book publishied twvo or three years ago, wvhose chief character-
istic wvas its abundance of up-to-date small talk, the reviewver
makes a womran wvaiting for callers con this table: Ten words
make one epigram ; ten epigrams miake one wvit; ten wvits make
one tired." 1-ad Dean Howvells hiaopet7ed to read tliat,. he might
neyer have sketched bis Il light skýirmnisher." Verily thilere is a
gcreat deal of ego, in Mr. Howells' philosophy .hle might wvith
profit remember once in a w~hile that Il'egoisni anid genius in the
wvorld."

_______E. M. M.

In his article "The Rupture of Diplomatic Relations betwveen
the Holv See and the French Governmnent," in the November
number of the Cailio/wc 14,rld, Rev. Dr. Creagh gives a clear and
con*cise account of the case. He showvs the flimsy pretext used, hy
Premier Combes; to break the Concordat. IlMr. Comrbes," he
says, Ilmade a mistake wvhen he offered diplomatic battie to the
Vatican and invited the public to wittness the conflict. He should
have continued bis favorite policy of accomplishing bis purposes
wvith niajorities within the Chamber or force %vithout, and giving
no reasons or inventing such as wvill appeal only to persons wvho
share his peculiar views on religion and government." The
revren gentleman's conclusion is the only one that any fair

minded studenit of the case can arrive at, viz: " That the French
Governmient-had power to break off relations with the Vatican and
did so, but for a reason which wvas wvorse than none, because
ecclesiastical authority, in the interest of' ail that is good and
sacred, interposed in a naLter in which it alone %vas competent,"

! r !MSý-M r
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But Combes is m._ely the tooli of the Frencli Freernasons, the
puppet of the Grand Orient. H-e is their instrument ; hoe carnies
out their propaganda, but bebind him, grim and gaunt, stands the
Revolution, in the person of F-reemasonry wvit1î its thousands of
Organized and paid enmployees; for ail that vast army of Govern-
ment officiais are the tools of the Grand Orient rather than of the
Government. Let Combes hesitate but a moment to carry out the
orders of bis superiors and iwith that moment b-gitis bis dlovnfall.

Lately we have been receiving in our satictum, The Revze7u.
a nev weekly from St. L.ouis, Mo. Most of the articles are ex-
cellent, but in the number of Nov. ioth, ive nmet with an article
entitled "A Catholic Daily in Newv York," which grated on our
sense of justice. The writer condemns the paper, and wve agree
with him. But wvhen lie gives as one of bis reasons for so con-
demning it, Ilie fact that the paper did not previouslv bear ani alto-

gether spotless reputation, we feel tliat wve cannot -agree wvitlî bii.
We should like to know %wblat the paper's previous reputation bias
to do with its new wvork under a neuw management. We recolleet
belonging some years ago to a picturesque little ivy-covered
church in one of the suburbs of Philadelphia. Three vears before,
thie cburcb biad held an Episcopalian congt-egation ; yet %ve found
tHie atmospbiere no-ne the less holy, wve believe the piety was none
tbe Iess sincere on that account. If we wvere to accept sucb a
principte as this, the most fervent convert must become a danger-
ous Catbolic, because of bis former traits.

S CRUTATOR.

This being the Cbristmas numbar, we suppose it is in order
to give tHe season's greetings and compliments to ail tHe editors
of college journaldom, to wish them, a pleasant vacation, and hope
that after the short respite from the toils and hîardships of the
literary life thîey wvill return to their -,ork with renewed vigor.

The local departnîent in a college magazine is grenera 1.y con-
sidered of lit tle interest to any but its owvi students. This should
not be the case. A '" local departoient," rw.breviated as to many
of its attempted witticisms, wvith more space given to the portrayal

15 -ýJ.
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of the litie wvoild of the students' daily lives, their customs and
their pastimies, would be much more readable abroad as well as
at home, and would create a stronger bond of union betwveen the
differenit colleges. The doings of the student body of one univer-
sitV is botund to interest the innmates of other hall.- of learning.

1Ne are pleased to find the ilfcGilI Oitilook aniongr the -e cently
arrived exchianges. The account of the I' tiff " betwveeni the Mc-
Gi boys and the police differs quite perceptibly frorn the report in
the papers. However, tiere are two sides to every question.

Froni the hast numiber of Varsz/iy, wvith its wvar correspondent's
story of the storrning of the bicycle racks, we are led to believe
tiat the yourg generation is returning to the -< woad " habit.

"France in the Clutches of a Tyrant," is the title of a
niasterly article whicbi appears in Si. John's Uizzversity, Recordý for
November. It denounces Mr. Combes' dastardly aitempt to
banisli Catholicitv from France. The other contributions are sound
and readable and compare favorably ivith those contained in npub-
lications or more highi-sounding titles anud conspicuous exterior
adoruniient.

Shakespe-tre and blis characters are responsible for a great
miany articles in coîhege monthiies. The ,N7iigartzIndex in the
October issue, bias two out of three of is literary contributions
dealing with Shakesperian subjects, one on the great bard himself
and another on the character of Caliban. Th_- fitst is - old wmne
in nev bottles," thinjgs we have heard before in a newv clothing of
words. The second treats of that monstrosity of Sliakespeaàre's

imgination ii an intelligentaud lair-minded manner.

We derived pleasure as well as information froni the i-Vilzarnz
azzd 31arv'Ja~WU for Novemnber. It contains twvo excellent
pieces oi fiction, and critical -,rticles on Edgar Allen Poe and on
tha. rising poet, Sydney L;inier. This magazine offers wvbolesome
and instructive rending froni cov'er tc' cover.

The neat cover design of T/e .,gnctzan M0711ly os o

belie- iLs interior, for a perusal gives ample proof of the ability and
g(ood triste of its editors in the differeiii contributions. The !iterary
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essays are interesting and weil choseii, wliile the local notes a.re

such as should make it very popular ivith, the stucients oi Mounit
St. Agiies College.

T/te Ho/y, Cross Pin-pic is an ever-xwelcome addition to the

excliangte table. November's issue is well up to the standard.
"tHoly Cross Niglit" as the -annual aluinni reunicn is calied, seenis

to have been a success. The alumini spirit is one that should lie
fostered in every college, for it is the best means of keeping tip
the love and veneration whichi ail old students should feel for their
Alima Mater.

One may alw.ayýz take Up the Fordham ilfiontlily, %ith the assur-
anice that among its pages wvili be find many literary good things.

The Novemiber edition contains a number of very entertaining
fictitious, biographicai and poetical conitrib«ution..

Amoiig the magazines Iatelv received are : Si. Vinceiit Golkge

Jou1rnal, St. lý-7atzIIs Gollegmun, T/te Col/cge Spokc!smaîî, Thce
Lautrel, 2/te Xaver, T/e Oien's Unvrz l our-mrl, T/he
Ifar.çzty, T/te Geneva Cabinel, Tlle Y1aIorjzan, Si. Alfiry's G/nmcs,
T/he Exponzenz, T'/te lic, T/te Uiii-verszty ,Ifoiitlii, T/te illztre, Acta
Victoriazza, T/wc Yhîng Eagle, 1lix Ciolictyi, T/je j.çhkoodali.

THE STZCKLEIR.
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MARY.

«Purer than foani on central ocean tossed
Our tainted nattire's solitary boast."

CHRISTMAS.

A Merry Christnmas to our reazlers. Our iov iii the advent of
Hini who %vas to be sent is muntual, the Christ child bringing, ivith
Hini peace to men of good-will. The burden of ilhe-,iigel sson-
Wvas 11o1 good wvill Io suens,*" but '« peace bo men of good.will."'
lThe good-wiII is ours bo give, tic pe.ace bis guerdon ii veturn.

PI;ACE.
The temple of janus has its Joors apir this wvinter, and the

ca-.lv snwa in Manchuria shiroud niounds of camioni ford. The
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efforts of earthly peace-makers at The Haguîe have then failed.
We remember that Christ's vicar was refused a v~oice at The
Hague. Perhaps thiere wvas a rariry of Christian charity at The
Hague.

MADE IN GER.MvANY.

On the vafli' fur editorial sanctum, impaled on a wire-nail,
hangs a fareign envelope with the leglend thereoîi as foIIaovs

Thte Unziverszly of Oftawa,
Britzshi Province, U.S.A.

In~ the naine aof pessimistic Goldwin w~e ask, IlIs this an omen
of annexationP" And frin Germany, ton, the land of students
and nof the fabrication ai' culture ? Why ! we fée like throwving Car-
lyie's favorite epithet " pachydermatous"' at them.-But hold!
One of aur United States exchanges sends this weird inscription
on its 'vrapper:

Thec Umnvezirsi/j' of Ot/a-za Re-mew,
Toronto, Canada.

lias some Baconburg advance-agent been claiming us ?

HOBBIES..

Without a hobby, a notable part ai' -a student's life is last,
flot that singularity.is a thing ta be fostered nor the perennial race
of cranks ta be encouraged. But a definite sort ai' student activity
should dlaini each undergraduate's spare nmom.ents. Be it debate
or poetry, or an articie for the REVIEW, the side issues are often
profitable. Over side-issues every great man ibas nt times uribent
hirnself. Gladstone i'elled oal:s at Hawarden as a methodical pas-
tinie ; Roosevelt studies Celtic literature ; iii aur museuni we
treasure Sir Wili'rid's collection of sheils. An earnest lufe is valu-
able even in tie bye-prcducts aof the less strenuous bouts. Ail
routine and no hobby makes jack a duil, Iiniited creature.
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CATHOLIC TRUT- SOCIETY.

Here is a society of %vorth and very much alive. The Central
Bureau at Nev York is a veritable Scotland Yard in the rel;gious
world. Prom it emanate the messages that help to round up those
journalistic 'yegg-men,'the cheertul liai-s of the anti-religious press.
Facts once ohtained are exposed ta the action of that universal
solvent, hanest public opinion, so that ail the people may flot be
foaled hait' the time, nar hialf af themi ail the time.

Last July aur local morning paper published a sensational
scarehead grotesquely illustrated, which prociaimed the vagaries
of priestly ignarantism and cruelty ini the case of a far-away Swiss
epileptic, May Gillet. 'Tis a far cry ta Jast July, but the recollec-
tion of the nasty thing- rankled ini us until at the close of October
a retractatian appeared. Accamipanyingr it was evidence labariauisly
collected by the Catholic Trutni Society, sufficient ta stigmatise the
ivhole story as a xvanton and mischievous lie. The activity af the
sleuthis at New York and elsewhere wvill in time con-jince editors
that nathing is ta be gained by a paper in giving praminence
ta unproved slanders cancerning what Catholics hold mobt dear.

THE CANADIAN SOUL.

Canada is becoming more and more a fatherland, and is daily
awakening ta the consciousness of lier distinct lite. Political
allegiance the Canadian cheert'uily and reasonabiy owves ta Eng-
land. The individual too treasures tender inemaries of racial
origins, the legacy of the best af the aid wvorld's civilization To
admire and lave the refiection on us, it may be, of France's glary, of
Scatia's rame, af Ireland's name or Albian's power, is nathing
mean, but ta Canada, the newv national entity, belongs aur first
devation, our patriatism. Whether reared on the historic slopes

of the St. Lawvrence, or cradled amid the blue lakes of Ontario,
nursed in ,,he sound of Atlantic break-ers or under the shaciow
af the foot-hills of the Rackies, tlîere is among us a fallow-feeling,
a newv kinship. Mien Kôrner asked-

Whiere is the German Fatherland?
As far as German accents ring,
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lie spoke of the old-waorld ideal of love of cou ntrv. Not so with
us. Where is the Canadian Fatherland ? Whierever rings the note
of liarmony in common aims. The new-world standard is a
broader kind, that does nat mnake a miiL.'s tangue a test of bis
loyalty, provided he stand s'ioulder to shoulder wvith those who
:seek the commnon wveal. The Frenchi-Canadian is no longer a
Frenchman, neither is the Irish-Canadian an lrislrnat. They
are camponent parts of a iiev eti .ty in the world, the Canadian
people with a saul of its awn. That soul wvas haptized in 1867,
and1 as dawry %vas given to it the northern zone. Wlien on the
night of November 3rd, from the confines of the threc oceans,
came the voices of the constituencies, who but feit the throb-
bings af a mighty if e eager ta accomplish its destiny. There is a
Canadian soul. May il be magnified and made more vocal. 'Tis
ours ta participate in il, ta make it known and loved.

DE BAT E.

In aur local debate, wvho so demaocratic as Uie v'isit ors from
Toronto, ivho so, loyal as aur Ottawa boys, and y'et how miuch bath
found ta say for their respecive causes. Toronto said inore and
according ta the constitutions wvan. Article i5 of these constitu
tians states, - the \igsshaîl give t a cdi side a nunîber of points
equal ta thie numiber of argumnents establishied or refuted, and thie
division Of 75 per cent. shaîl be in proportion to the nunîber of
points made by eachi teami." Daes nat this tend Io a miere ac-
cumnulation af arguments at the expense af depth aof;înalysis ; does
il not help towards total eliminatiosi of thc chi;irm i ofrletoric aînd
the patencies of persuasion ? l3et\weenl debate and oratory there is
a ivhole gamut af variations and ideals differ, but Uhe iimiiizingý'
of the value of delivery defeats Uic aimis of' the Society.

AN OPEN LEITER TC, TH-E EDITOR.

"M%'R. EDITOR."

! send you nîy years subscriptian for the UNIVEST REVIEW.
For many years 1 have hiad a weighît upon nîy..... .'i as unpaid
fées. 1 shall spare you details, but no"' 1 turn aver a newv leal',
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spurred on to do so by turning over the leaves of the i'ttest issue ot
the REviE.w. In the years agone, 1 s tood 1», The OwI, no matter
hiow lie blitnked and hooted-and wvheti lie clîanged his featliers
and took a newv naine, 1 ]et imii go, though lie carne pretty steadily
with each rnonth. Weil, it rniust be true that ail eiders are prc'ne
to believe "«tlere lias passed a glory from the earth." One should
not, howvever, be Toryishi iii things of tie niind. J arn wiiling to
risk my dollar on thzs year's RFv1E:V. 1 arn miucli inîpressed wvith
the amoutit of interestin- reading niatter contairied between those
clieery greeni covers. Thle contribution!;, fromi Uie actual students,
strike nme as. earnests of distinction, shouid the writers feel a cati
Liî " Belles Lettres " higlier than wvhat goes as reporter's wvork or
as padding for sonie of our Catiiclic periodicais. The editorials
strike me as very suggestive of keen obs_.rvation, rnctlîer wvit and
boit lo.?-mi a wvord, 1 wislh to congratulate Uic University, thîe
edi torial staff and the casuai oid timier wvho can switcii hiniseif back
to the sancturn, even if T/we 0w! lias flown. Tlic bird of wisdorn
lias been perlîaps re-born. How niany jolly recollections the
soleiiîn fowvi evokes More changes have taken place since hie
'vore the Varsity cap and gown tlîan those recorded on Parlia-
ment Hill and down by the Rideau Canal. Bygones are apt to
provoke meiancholy, even if the dear old timers have not ail gone
to tlîe wali or under the sod ; even if some of themi nowv rank
amongy thc grave and rcverend ini Clîurchi and State. Allowv me,
a mere super in the wvorld-dramna, to wisli you aIl the f oy of
present powver to achieve somethingr of more permanent glory and
benefit than iwhat can be achieved by mere braw.xn axîd nmuscle on
tlîe Oval, tlîougi 1 ani sinccrely -lad 'I Ottawa College " hias re-
asserted its tirn-iîonored ciainis to distinction in the field. 1
never wvent in for :atiîietics nîyself, 1 was neyer even "1a College
boy," nor arn I to-day a University man, but niy synmpathies, mny
faith and liope centre iargeiy iii Coilegye work. Here's to the
RE.viE-w for 1904-5, tO the facultyv, to the teani aîid to Ottawa old
tim.ers.

OLD-TIMER.



Ojur Alumiii.l

The Fire.
(LUnes oni the burning of the Ottawa University. 2ind Dec.. IQo3.)

Hear the Ioud alarm beils ! Fire bells!
What a scene of %vild commotion their horrid clanging teils!

Do you see the red fiame soaring
Do you hear ifs muffied roaring.
See the smoke and sparks otit-pouring
Lo ! 'tis Ottawa's gre;it College,
Thiat time-honored seat of knoivledge!
It is burning to the -round!
See the people gather round!

Hear the rattling of the reels ! Pire reels
What a feeling ot anxiety throughi every fi bre steals,

As you see the horses dasliing
At a break-neck speed and crashing
Through the streets wvith eyes a-flashing
As you see the wvater streamning
On the flames that bright are gleas-ning
Through the wvell remembered halls -

Hark! A voice in anguish cafls!

Hear that piercing cry for hielp ! Precious lielp!
There"-- a victim in the ruins ! Help ! Help! Help!

There's.a livid frighitened face
Rushing throughi the burning place,

Fleeing from the fiend's emnbrace.
One of God's first choseii creatures,
One wvho late with radiant features
Gave to God his strength and lite
'Tis a priest witlh death at strifé.

See himn stand at yonder windoiv ! Woful pli-lit
He must jump the fearful distance ! Faces wvhite

Are upturned to see ini faîl,
Horror fis the souls of al
As his fingers grasp the wvalI
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lIia fra'itic effort. Then,
In the sighl of God and men,
Knowing noughit on earth could save,
Leaped for life but found a grave.()

See that other victimi there ! wvho can say
But the wretchies doorned forever in eternal flamnes to stay,

Wliat he suffers as lie stands
With bis blackened face and biands
Swvollen, blistered by the brands
And the flaines througbi which he passed,
Till he reachied the street at last?

Thiere to faili: to suffertng brief

Kindly deatb brouglit sweet relief. (

See the burstingr of the wvalls ! Massive wvalIs
He who saw tliem crumble down, the trag-ic scene recails;

See again the leaping fire
Rising ig-her, ever higher,
Till it reaches up the spire
1-ear the boarse, terrific smiashing:-
Of the timbers downwvards czashing
Thiroughl the snioke and bursting fiame-
College now is b4-ut a namne.

See the people home returning ! sad returning
Wlhile the last remnaining embers of the College stili are burning.

Many llearts are filledi with pain
More from tears can not refrain
Sad the thoughlts ail entertain.
On that cold December day,

The gga Clee passed away.
Fromi its ashes niay it rise,
Towering upwvard to the skies!

0Quebec, 24 tb Deceinber, i903.

L E. O. PA'rMENTr, B.A., LL.L.

(>Father F\IcG1irt.
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13y Dit. OHa~

A mnan is, 1 suppose. entitled to grow remniniscent " Mien
lie lias reaclied the miiddle years of lice and hiolds w"ithin his mental
vision life's morningy and evening star. It is now nearly a quarter
of a century sincé 1 first becaine bounld b)' scholastic ties 10, the
University of Ottawva, and 1 re.îner distinctly as if it were but
yesterday mny first visit to its classic halls.

It wvas under the -Old Regine " so dear to the students wvho
hold in treasured keeping the nines of Fathers Tabaret, Balland,
Filliatre, Bennett and Barrett. These wvere indeed tiames to
conjure with. Since these days 1 have seen a good d eal of the
chief American universities, such as Corneil, Chicago andi Columbia,

an ave also recently enjoyed a sojourn of eiglteen mnonths at
Louvain, Innsbrûck and Fribourg universities.

1 may be pardoned threfore, if 1 make bold tosay thiat 1 have
sonie knowleclge of university education in bothi the old and the
new worid.

And looking b.ick to the University of Ottawa, wvhat feature
of its curriculum, wvhat phase wL its life under the " Old Regime,"
you wvill ask, stands out most clearly defined in mv- mind to-day?
Tinquestionably the clearness and purity of its teaching. Other
colleges liave heen better endowed, other colleges hiave been
better equipped, other colleges hiave received greater public
recognitio n, but Ottawa Jniversity in the thiorougyhness and sound-
ness of its teaching, stands, in the lighit of my experience, unsur-
l)assed.

The weakest side of the popular universitv of to-day is its
philosophical course. Students are led to believe that there is no
truth or criterion of truth, and the course of philosophy iii such
inistitutions de-enierates into a glib study and recilal of the
différent schools and systemis of philosophy.

But the course in philosophy at Ottawva University, as I
reniember it, disciplined the student's mmnd and establishied prin-
ciples for correct thinking. It taught and it teaches that. al
science harnionizes; with Catholic truth-whether wve interpret the
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maiiuscript of the heavens, or search for the secrets of God iii the
bosom of the earth.

May 1 therefore, be-perr- itted in this page of reminiscences to
pay my tribute to the good Oblate Fathers, wvho for more than
hait' a Century have toiled iii the educational vineyard of Canada
gathering fruit in abundance.

TuiO'ýAS 0'HAGAN, M.LA., LL. D.

OBITUAPR-.Y.

MR. GAUVREAU.

Our esteemeci professor and friend Rev. Father Gauvreau, has
but recently returned froni the sad but consoling du ty of assisting
at the death bcd of bis father. Tiue late Mr. Gauvreau of Hull,
%vas a wideIy-known axid respected man, and an exemplary
Catholie. After having reachied a g-ood old age, lie passed peace-
fully aîvay surrounded by bis family.

Father Gauvreau and luis relatives have the heartfelt sympathy
of the students, ail of wvhom, testified their respect by attending the
funeral lu a body. R. 1. P.

REV. P. A. TWOHEY.

The sad death ot Father Twohey, parish priest of Trenton,
Ontario, took place at Mt. Clement: on the 25th October. An
acute attack of typhoid took hlm off in his prime. He wvas born
in Lindsay, and received his education at Regiopolis College and
at the Grand Semninary, Montreal. He wvas ordained by MVgr.
Fabre and shortly after made Rector of the Cathiedral and Chan-
cellor of the Archidiocese of Kingston. After thirteen years of suc-
cessful labor lie wvas changed to, Westport and thence to Pictou.
The Iast three years of his apostolic career wvere spent in Trenton.
Deathi found hlmII in his 49 th year. Zeal, prudence and piety were
salient: characteristics, that mrade hlmi respected and loved. Hon-
ored in life, the esteera iu ivhich lie wvas lield becunme even more
evidlent in death" His Grace Archbishop Gauthier of Kingston
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ce1ebrated the sacred mystefles for the eternal peace of bis sol

wbile F~ather Kehoe, a life-lo friend, told the vast conregat~ion

and the fifty priests assembled 'round bis bier, the virtues of the

faithfti1 steward gone before. R. I. P.

VERY REV. CANONj McCARTHY.

The Very' Rev. Canon Peter Mc-

Carthy, for h ps twelve years pastor
A St. Bridgets Church, scabdt
acute~ Iung trouble on hrdy 8t
Ocoe.Tenvra sympathyex



Athletics.

FOOTnALL

CHAMPIONS AGAIN, HURRAH

Once again have the sturdy aibletes in garnet and grey
proven that Ottawa College is

1 77 the true home of gridiron cham-

ionship. Once ajeain haý vic-
tory with all its accompanying
honors and gloryperched higfi
on the standard of old Varsity.
The garnet and grey banner

which wîll soon hang in our

new RugPy hall, ýwiJI be aran- IÏ
olher vic-torious pennant-the

Quebec Rugby Championship
or 1904, And what caýn;,be

more a r rra
ý>p ' te that that the

year which séesthe rise of a
new and tioblec University
horne sbould also witness the

Ê'4 triumph of ber athletes in the
world, of sports?

ýFor the successful termination of the Rugby seasan. justpast

we,.wish to thank ag whose efforts on behalf cf the old garnet

and àréy conttibuted towards it. To the faithful and -conscientious

practicing of every member of the tearn much is due. The final

success of old Varsity is sufficient plropf that, every memberýof the

t earn fùlfilled the expectation of their supporters. To. Captain

Walters we extend our beartiest, congratulations, for, though he

had undoùbtedIv the best aggregation that bas worn the College

colors in years,:he had also to pit them against the strongestop-

ponents the Quebec -Unii>n bas yet prod4*ced. The committee of

management and Hon. President Slattery can take a -pardonable
a werc'. up-,ride in the achie,ýemçnts of thýe tearn this ye r, for all
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tiring in their efforts to make the season a niost successful onc.
But there is one to wvhom, more than any other, our praise and
thankcs are due ; and that is our pecrless coach, King Clancy. If
we are champions to-day it is because we excelled cspecially in
onc dcpartnient-scientiflc andi team play-due in no srnall degrce
to the watchful training of our coach~. His care andi enetrgy im-
bued the team with a spirit of confidence andi strengrth that no
opponent coulti rcsist.

In cannection wvith this wve cannot forget the loyal support
the management receiveti from the followvers of the tcam both
wvithin and without the walls of the College. Truc to our olti
iniotto, 'l ibi concordia ibi victoria," ali worked to a comimon

lory. May, it long continue so andi ray the pennant of victory for
years to corne be a garnet one with grey lcttering, V-A-R-S-I-T-Y.

MONTREAL o-OTTAWA COLLEGE 1 1.

Before five thousand spectators, on their owvn -rounds, andi
wvith ideal football wcather, the Montreal footba11ers wvcre defeateti
andi whitewvashed to the tune of elev'en to zero. It 'vas Saturday,
Oct. 29th, andi every football enthusiast in the nietropolis wvas out
to sec the unusual spectacle of a tcani from that town cinching
the Q. R. Ui. championship and tMat by dcfeating Ottawa College.
But alas for vain hopes ! they reckoned not with their foc, for the
gamne demonstrateti beyond the shadowv of a doubt the most evi-
dent supcriority of the Varsity squad over the wearers of the red
anti black. In describing the gaine the Ottawa Citizen, saii :"« As
on many a memorable occasion in history gooti genera lship won
the day for Varsity. The team througliout showed the resuit of
careful training, andi it is quite the fact thiat Uic teani wvhich is
this year filhting for the honor ot Ottawva College is one of the
best balanceti org-anizations wvhich have worti the garne r anti grey
for years. King Clancy, that past master of evcry wvile knowvn to
the game, rnay wvell take pardunable pride in the te-in which,
through his experienceti coaching, lias developeti into the flnest

exponent of Rugby in the IDQuebec Union, anti perhaps izî Canada.i
....College backs outkicked the Myontreal trio. Coflege scrim-

mage brok e up that of ïMontreal ta such a hopelcss extent, that

the latter wvcre unable to get thc bail out. McCrcadie, Brennan
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an cDonald can lay dlaim to quite a generous share of credit
for College's success, for àt i.-- a fact that hiad it not heen for thieir
telling work in the scrim, Molson, Craig and Christmas wvould
liave beeiî a deal more effective thanilitey wvere. Filion and Filia
trault were the fastest men ou a uine that wvas lightning1r fast and
grave no chances. Their foilowing up and sure tackling were fea-
tures that wvon the admnira'.ion of the spectat ors. Walters played
the gamne lie put up ag-ainst the Rougli Riders the wveek before,
that is, held possession of the bail. James, Nagle and Boucher
have flot played better bail this season. It is nothi ng newv fai»
Kearns ta, brand himself the most 'arless of .quarters. He .-.as as
cool as usual and got the baIl out to Gleeson sharply every time.
«'Brilliant' scaicely does justice ta the wvork of the College backs.
Gleeson's kicking wzs stellar, wvhilst Shea's long punts i nto touch
were features of the day. Shea, Gleeson and Murphy, whien the
wind wvas ngainst thiern, gave an exhibition of head work seldoin
seen on a gridiron. The feat of a fullback scoring a teami's only
touch is something ta be proud of, yet O'Brien did it and his
wvork dernonstrated that lie is the fullback of the vear."

The ganie %vas one of the cleanest on record, and iMr. Wil-
kinson of Brockville hiad the players alwa3's in hand. Ris wvork,
as well as that of the umpire, iMr. Ritchie, wvas satisLactory to, ail.

When the nlews of Varsity's gloriaus victory %was telegraphed
abroad t.he pleasure it broughit to oId supporters 'vas clearly
denionstrated by the nunierous telegyrams which wvere received
w~hiIe the team wvas still at the Queen's. Amon- others 'vere ane
froi Pres. Slattery, James I3arrett, etc., as w~el as a nmost charac
teristic one which read

1 knew Von would. 1 fiCIt iL t nyli boucs:.

.r6à
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WESTMOWTr 1-COLLEGE 18.

After the signal triumph o~f the wefirers
of the garnet and grey ovèr the Montreals
on the previous Satu rday,everyoie expectel

Colleee to down the Westmcunts easty
onNov. 5th. But tbough they won1 de-

cisively the studer*ts were obliged to work
for every point. The Westmounts, thou~gh

they were ant fortunate enougb to wiu a
mratch this season, clerly dempot trated
that they have the ,naterial for seniorcon

pany an rftn yte xeinegie

The gaine was a very fast and open one~

an on account of the :great anmount of kiklng was a go
gam to> watcb. With the. wind in the first hait', College could not

screutil near the end, wben Westmount being forced to ck
frmbehid the goals, the bail wen*lo McDonaI4 ivho wa are

ovr or ~a toc-on ouicher converted ; and4 Wesmu
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ponents in the Qub0 Uin Hovev.er, it was a most interest-

ing gaine froru a spectator's point of viewv, and. it ivas of special
interest to us since two of Ottawva Collegre players, Richards of
McGill and Kennedy of Queens, fig,,ured conspicuously ini the
strugQzle.

Al ter the gaine an endeavor wvas rmade to have Qu ens, the
Intercollegiate victors, meet Oitaiva College for die Canadian
championship, but the Kingston men could flot see their wvay clear
to take a tali out of the representatives froni the Capital.

College ivaited for a month in hopes that the Ontario Union
Champions %would meet therun in a gaie for the Dominion Chamu-
pionship. Hamilton Tigers, Ontario pennant hiolders, at last
refused to meet Colleg,,e under Canadian Union rules. As neither
the Canadian nor Quebec Unions recognize the Burnside rules
and as Varsity knows nothing about i hemi, the Dominion Chamu
pionship for this year %vill remiain unsettled. Let »us hope that
before another year the Unions may be able to adopt some uni-
foi-m rules and prevent the unsatisfactory ending of the last twvo
Rugby seasons.

COLLEGE 11, 22. - OTTAWA II, ~
Beaten by a score Of 22 t0 5, Roughi Rider intermiediates now

relinquisli ail daim to tlie Bryson-Carling trophy. For the second
turne in t.wo consecutive years, College Il have won the cup. and
niow, according to agrecement, it takes a permanent place arnong
the other trophies Colleges football teanus have %von in former
yeais.

Two gaies were arranged thlis season, College to play on
Rough Riclers' gronlAs on Saîurday, Nov. Stli,;and a return g-aie
bo be played on Varsity ov'al on the filloiwing- Saturday.

In fulifilmient of their promise College lined up on Lansdowne
Park. It wvas an ideail football day %viiî ai highi wind blowitr.
Collegre lost UIl toss and had to play aga;inst thc grale ii tlle irst
haîf. Not long after the gaIie staried the verv linîited nuniber
of spectators could see th-wt College would wvin Collegye -;IONVed
tie resulîs of diligent practice uncler N ing Clancy and were able
lo lold UIl bail by :lose and clever combinations. XVhen not ini
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thieir possession, the bail wvas stolen almost every timne from Roughi
Rider Scrimmage. RotughI Riders displayed the sanie ignorance
of the ganie and more especiallv the lack of* teami play which
characteri?.ed thieir ganie of last year. Aided by a strong vind
they succeeded in procuring only five points while in the first hialf
College was unable ta score. \'itlî the beginning. of the second
liaif College, now ivith the wind in their favor, started ta score. The
bail neyer crassed centre field, and eight imies it crassec, Ottawva's
goal line, five times for rouges and Ilhree fimies for touch dowvns.
he Collegre teami continued to>plii the saie ;iggtressive bail until

the caîl of time. The wing fine and scriinage hield their inen ta
perfection. The back division excelled ilheir opponents in every
point of the g1aie. The latter were rendered uqeless bv the con-
stant onslaughts ot College wings.

The game being- over, thien came the uqual struggle for the
bail. Eawlf, tlie College ceiître-hialf hiad the ball iii bis possession
when time %vas called, and by that very fact 'vas the righltful
owner, at Ieast custom lias it so. He would 'have escaped withi
it had flot a sorely disappointed Roughi Rider niob headed by
Phillips, the senior Ottawa scrimmage man, attacked hinm. They
rushed froni the side line and quite a lively tinie ensued. Whien
the crowd broke aw.ay, the college rnan still hield the bail, but il
wvas handed aver ta Ottawa as a souvenir af their deteat.

The unwvarrained action af Mr. Phillips andi bis fallcnvers wvas
anyting but sportsmnanlike. Why did they not leave it to the
pLayers to- ciccide for theniselves wvho shatild owni the hall? It
must be thet they did nat think their representatives worthv af

the occasion.

The Colle-e teami lined up as flllws:
Full-back, Freeland ; halves, Masson, l3aivlf and Doyle;

quarter, 'Cd. McDonald; scriiniage, M.L Smith, Shiea., (Czapt.)?
Collin ; wings,,, O'Neil, Wagner, Lajoie, W. MciHughi, H. J MNc-
Donald, R. Ltipointe.

ROUGII RIDER 1l »Ei'AUITS.

Accarding Ia -agreement Rougli Rider Il wvere ta give Calle-e
Il ai retiri gaine mi Varbitv oval on Saturday, 'Nov. ij. At tic
request of the RoucIug Rider Eetivhawrever, the g-anie %vas
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schieduled for Thn-g~igday. No t until a fair crowd of spec-
tators arrived and college players were ready to go on the field
did the news arrive that Roughi Riders would be unable to appear
as ihieir Executive lmcl failed to provide themn withi suits. This
action was. to say the leas r, unsportsmanlike towvarcis the specta-
tors andi players of hotil teamis as it placed ail at considerable
inconvenience. However. College Il g-ained their real aim, that
of laying a permanent hold on the Bryson-Carling Cup.

Thus we see that tHe second tearn of this year have shown
theniselv'es woruhiy wearers of the Garnet and Grey in the Inter-
mediate ranks. lesides possessing the titie of winners of the
l3ryson-Carling cup, they can justly dlaimi no small share of the
honor which tHe Quebec champions deserve, for it is due, in no
smiall de-ree, to the second team's fithfiul %vork, that their senior
brothers h-ave won ilhat proud titie. Conti«nue, boys, for good
%vork always deserves recognition, and it is the swveet path to
senior ranks.

BASKET I3ALL.

lmmediately upon the close of the football season a basket
bail le-ague wvas formed. Enougyh good men wvere procured to formi
six teams. Rev. Bro. Stanton %vas unaninmously elected President
of thie League, and lie chose the six captains and drew up the
schedule. The six captains were Messrs. O'Neil. George, Sloan,
J ohnsorn, Joron aiid Bazinet. Two gaies were played every day
until the series finishiec. Every tearn played good baIl and the
interest incre-ised as the series drev near a close. Not until the
final ga1ine was played wvere the spectators able to decide wvhich
wvas the better team. C-aptain O'elsteam, hiowever, by a brilliant
series of v'ictories succeeded iii capturing tHe cham pionship and are
now the prosid wearers of the pins presented to them as a revard
or their -ood work.
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TH-E NEW 01PJER,
OR

SHAKESPEARE AS A FOOTBALL ENTHUSIAST.

Faltaff
ROrneo

PrOspero
IlisTol

CaliBan
GratiAno

Triucu Lo
Dola belLa

The new ciplher was discovered accidentally by taking several
of the masculine characters of the plays and countinug a letter back
for each îîane.

That Shakespeare knew a great deal about football goes
without saviug. He wvas, accordin-- to Coleridge, the man of aDZ 2
thousaud souls ; surely the soui of a footballer was onîe of these.
The gamie is rarely mieutioued by ziarue, however, anîd it is
suppos±d th;it in his wvritiug clays Shakespeare hecame s0 chesty
as to consider the game znIra di-. L-owever, iu Ki.XGc LEAR, Ac-r
1, SCENýE IV, lie puis in the mourh of Kent tlieordsNVo-rippedinc
i'Oi base footbalplayer, wlîich eviden tlv, betrays the great: poet's
acquaintauce witli the fluer pois of the gaille. Acgain lu î

MACBiETH, ACT 1, SCENE I, lie speaks of the "z.rly-burty and W/zlen.,
shall wc ihre meelt Z0m17, alludiug iii a veiled wvay to thle scrimi-
mage. The ansiver lit Ihunder, azhznzn~ d in m, to the iuter-
preter means that lie believed a gyame oughlt to be pulied off ramn or
shine. lu the first act of the MNEim v i. \'VIVE 0F Wîsisoiz lie
speaks of Ruzglby and mentions the Doclor ais miaster of Rugby,.

We are zot alitte surprised to read iu ACT IlII, SC. 1. Of JULIUS
C.ESAR, Hait coesar read Mi/s schiedzzle, but kiugs have sizîce then

beeu associated with Uice gaie. Say aye and bc t/e captauz. of -.s ai
acclainis the mob in ACT IV, SCENEF 1, Two GENTLEMEN 0F VER-ONA.

E lsewhere the différent features of the gaine are hiuted at, lu a
mystic wvay. His predilection for a running gaie betrays itself in

ihiat line (roui KiN« LEAR, ACT IV, ScENE' VI. N' a' oz. el:1i

i'ozzshah ge il b), rzumning, and lu Two GE:NTrLE.IE\Z 0F VE-RONA,
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ACT 111, SCENE 1. Run boy,! ru! and seeli hzm oztt! Agrain the
poet could flot but have had a scrit-nnage in view Mien lie voices
the desire of that miity tussier, Cawsar. Let me have mne» about
me/kalarefizt. Whiat more suggestive too of the training methods
ihian those wvords iii the third Act of HAMLEr. Ay,, Ilere's /1w rib.

That the Bard of' Avon, by some subtle second siglit, a gift
of his high-strung temperament and wondrous brai:î, foreknew
the football future and in a sense prophesied of our glorious team

Of '04. is patent to thie critical reader on examination of the foi-
lowving four places, discovered by our cipher.

KCING HE.Nizy IV, ACT V, SCENE 111. 0! liai, Iprykee givc
nie icave Io brea/he a 7vhzic. T/hou Iust donc mnucl izarin, zpon vie

MaRCHANT OF~ VENICE, ACT 1, SCENL 11Il. 0! Fa/lier Abra-
hami! Iw/eelathanengrdeIer z.(/oneszo.)

J ULIUS C.i-.siR, ACT 1, SCENE 1l. W/ z an lie dlo/k bes/ride
the ,zarrow weorld. Lzkc a 'Colossits, and we pe/ly men wakunder lits
Izuoe Itgç (tlfacredo.)

KING LEAR, ART. 1l11, Sc. V. But rats and mire ( sege RougIt
Rzders) and .suchi small deer. Have been Tom's /ood (Tom is thien
a butc'ner or -rilzcé bauzlher) for 'nvizy a ye zir

JULIUS CAESAr, ART. I, SC. Il I. Y1ond Cassius (Gleesonius.)
hat/s a Ican, and' lmngryo a.fIle 1hinks /oo mucz. Suc me» lire
dangerous.

KiNG HENRY IV, ACT IV, ScENE Il. IHZVeyeazaie levers toliji
me ipaaîn bengdwn.Anyone knowing the Scrub heavy-weight

wvill sec 'the point' of this quotation.
Perliaps the rnosi striking forecast is that of the ideal king,

in the TEN.PEST, Prospero, a king w'ho, wvithout a pun, prospered
in ail bis games. IHe is clainmed by Dowvden to be the embodiment
of the rnaster-mind, or the reflex of the personality of Shakespeare
hiniseif, the creat-)r of the other drainatis personoe. Every inch a
king.

Bezn one pc/eced Iow grat sîzt., kw b enyt~1zm. ho
Io advance and -wlo bo b/ras/i for overtoppzng. New creaied the

Mraurctat were mr" #J say. Or cliaiwed t/z or else new
/ormýed lient.
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We cati see a rnighty coach taking his leave of the gi-idiron
in the mourniful w~ords.

Deeper Mhan dzd everbktumiie/ sound. l'i drown rny book.
We conclude this interestingr investigation wvith the application

of the cipher to the wvell-knoivn soliloquv of Jacques in As You
LivKc IT.

".*l/ /ie field s a«iae
And a/i the Oz)lQe kies tire mnerely p/ar;ers
7Ylzey have ilieir exils and lizeir en/raences,
A1 îd oneL inan iii hiç linie P/a ps Inany, paizrs.

/Pîndlz' eposiizîgý in his cover's arnis,
A nd Mben Ihi- poinpoits 'Spa>v -wi/hswtlelo,
Andii etiger, poiî tcsanigwell oi

Kiriî,.i4 lJitri,, -wiliî '-condroiis sprints, anti dodgcs.
77zet a 'IVieig,' juil -!/ si range on/bs, tend pudded like a /ick,
Readi, I laklute har?. tnd qudck ini qute rel,
Sekiing i/a- butible repu/alion,
li-vez to' il incan a sîntîsh ini 1/e mtut/h.
A ut? llieii Me -Scriînmagt-r,'

If/air round be//y, -wi//z good bretîkjts/fiand Ziined,
IVilh sco-ail severe anzd science of//le upper cul,
Fîti qi -wise fiîkes anzd miodern /rickeries,
Andso hepays his pîzr/. Tesx/ /i/
li/o t/je gttîu and despera/e cotac/h,
Jjff/ sloitclicd hal oit broto ; tu keep bis ien oit side
Ilis sole ambition, and foz.l- flic bal,
Antd his biq enait/y vo/ce t-li> ges a-wbi/e
To piercing treble as he pipes Ite -whbisliiug souit d.
Lasi scene qf ulI M/al cunis Mis s/rtzge ev.;ez/it? bis/Or)'.
lu: second-cz //î/buod roos/iug ont the bleacizers,
Sans -wind, sans miuscle, sans sand, bui roo//ng, s/til?."

We expect to have the photograph group of the Champions
of the Quebec Rugby Football Union for the January issue.-ED.
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As the "' Local Edikor" takes up his peu, the thought cornes
to him that within a few short weeks the Christian tvorld will be
celebrating the feast of feasts-Christhias. And wvith this thoughit
ail the truth of the old adage "that time and tide wait for no man"
cornes home to him. How time does fiy ! It seems as if it xvere
but a month or two sitice that eventfui day of iast December
'vhen the historic coliege building %vas razed to the -round. Hoiv
short a year really is in the life of a student or, in fact, ln the life
of any mnan ! On every side we are çiaily being- remninded ot the
shortness of the tirne allotted to us in this %vorld ; but howv many
are there whio take heed of the tvarning.s ? If we would but realize
the-importance of utiiizing every minute ot the day, a step in the
right direction xvouid be taken. Coilege is the proper place to
put a true estimate on the value of time. If we do flot reulize its
value here, the odds are that wve neyer tvill. Throughout life ur
wvill be an ainiess existence, and we wvilJ go down to our grave
ciunhonored and unsung."

F' or ail sad wvords of Lonigue or pen
he saddest are these: it tight have been."

For those who have been lagg-ard or tvho on account of cir-
cumstances have not been able to devote the requisite time to
their studies, there is stili some lime left in wvhicli to prepare their
matter and pass a successf'ul Christmas exan-ination. A success-
fui examination is ever the forerunner of a happy vacation. If
you don't believe it, try it, and see.

The annual meeting of the Inter-University Debating League
myas held lu the parlors of the Windsor Hiotel of this ciL>', on the
Sth inst. Representatives fromi Queeni'!. McGiil, Toronto ;and our
own Aimia Mater were present. E. W. Shieldon represenied
McGiil ; A. MN-. Mans-in, Toronto Varsity ; W. W. Swansonl,
Queeti's ;wil J. E. Burke looked after Uie interests of the
Debaiing Societv of this institution. T13e business. transacted
mecessitated twc, sessions ; the first tvas hield at two o'clock in the
afternoon, and thc second at half-past seven o'clock in Ulic even-
ing. Aller the evening, session the delegates repaired to die roorns

sollEigzwm
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of Mr. J. T. Tforsenev, 'o6, the President of the Local Debating
Society, wvhere a sumptuous repast wvas spread. Here a very
pleasant time was spent, speeches, sangs, and stories heing the
order tilt the Ilwee sm-a' hours." Mr. J. E. Burke acted as toast-
master. and under his direction the tollowing toast list 'vas carried
out:

The King-The Toastmnaster.
Our Guests-Mr. Torseney, 'o6 ; Mr. Swanson, Queer 's.
1. U. D. L. -Mr. Byrnes, 'o5 ; Mr. Manson, To-onto Uni-

versity.
Athletics-Mr. Jones, '07 ; Mr. Brennan.
Alimna Mater-Mr. MacNeilI, '07 ;Mr. Macdonald, '04.
The Ladies-Mr. Freeland, 'o5 Mr. Sheldon, McGill.
Sangs were rendcred by Messrs. Torscney, Freeland and

Burke. Mr. Bresnitaan acted as accompanist. Rev. Dr. Shierry,
O.M.I., the esteemned directar of aur Debating Societv, welcomced
in the namne of the faculty, thc representatives of the sister uni-
versities. Messrs Lapointe, Walsh, Heffernan, Cavanaglh and
Bushey also spoke. The singing of Auld Lang Syne and God
S-ave the King, brought this very pleasant meeting to a close. The
visiting delegates creatcd a very favorable impression.

The University debating tcam met the Taranto representative.;
in1 St. Patrick's hall, on F-riday, Decemiber Jrd. It was resalved
CiThat in miodern times a Republican formi ai governmient is pre-
ferable ta a Monarchical one. The University of Ottaiva having
the affirmiative sie was represcnted cy Mr. J. T. Torseney, 'o6,
and Mr. R. Byrnes, 'o6; Toronto sent Mr. W. E. Moore and Mr.
J. D. Munro ta uphold the negative. H-is Excellcncy Sir Elzear
Taschereau, LL.D., the Adiniistrator af Canada, andl Lady Tas-
chereau, assisted. Local Secrcta-rv, C. J. Joncs, presided. The
judges were :-Rev. Dr. Herridge, Sir Sanidfordi Fleing.i- <nd
Martin J. Griffini. Tiie- deb nte wvas a success mnd creditable
to ail concerned. Toronta w-an and is to be cangratulatcd an
tlîeir wvell-earned victory. Rev. D)r. l-erridge iin a necat speech
delared that the westerners accumiulatcd mare poinîs, althoughi
the palmi for aratary went ta Ottawa.

Acharmning feature af the evening wvas a reminiscent address
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fromi Charles Murphy, Baèrister, '86, an address wve hope to pub-
Iish later in the Aliimýni departrnent.

On Wednesday evening, November 2nd, the first debate of
the season wvas held.. The subject of debate was "Resolved that
government owvnership is detrimental to the best interests of the
country." Messrs. George a nd Reynoldà argued for the affirma-
tive, while Messrs. Derhamn and Bazinet upheld the negative.
This proved to, be a very interesting debate. The judges gave
their decision in favor of the affirmative.

,udy evening, the thirteenth instant, another debate was
held. The question for discussion wvas "'Resolved that the
introduction of' Chinese laÉor into the Transvaal is for the
best interests of the country." The affirmative wvas to be
represented by Messrs. McNeil and P. Marshall, and the negative
by Messrs. O'Toole and J. Marshall. Messrs. Marshall, however,
wvere conspicuous by their absence, and Messrs. Walsh and Cav-
anagh, without any noti.ce wvhatsoever filled the vacant places.
The speeches wvere of a very high order and reflect the greatest
credit upon the participants. There is certainly nio lack of material
in Ottawa College for In'ter-CoIIegiate de bating.

A regular debate was flot held on Sunday, the 2oth instant,
and a Mock Parliament ivas substituted. Many bis were intro-
duced, serious and otherwise. The affair proved a ver), great
success.

A reai, live junior Debating- Society has been organized urider
the skiIied management of Mr. Hugh J. MacDonald, '04.


